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Billy thought heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d get some downtime in Jamaica after rescuing his best friendÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

daughter, but the island had other plans.When a smuggling vessel sinks off the coast of

JamaicaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s shores, Billy realizes the cartels after its contents will do anything to get ahold of

their illicit contraband.Now, if he wants to stop them from cutting a bloody swathe through the locals,

heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll have to put his vacation on hold and take a stand.Good thing justice doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t

take a holiday.
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This is one of the authors that produces one good book after another. They don't get boring and

hard to stay with the story from the series.Keep them coming!

Billy is fast becoming one of my favorite ex Marines! His loyalty and honesty along with his fighting

ability make him a force to be reckoned with. Billy's buddy, Max, calls in a favor, sending Billy to

Jamaica to find a woman's husband. Mary Ann gets a prepaid spa experience out of it. As



expected, as soon as Billy starts investigating it all goes South. With his only assistance coming

from a local guy, Billy rescues the kidnapped wife and with her help locates her husband and figures

out why they are being targeted. If you like non stop action and a truly good guy hero, this is a book

has it in spades! I read an advanced reader's copy in exchange for an honest review. This was a

fast read, very entertaining. I especially liked how his honesty & honor saved him from further

torture & death.

Billy is back and kicking the bad guys butt again. While relaxing in Jamaica from book 2, Max

cashes in on a favor for Billy to help Evie, a resort worker find her missing husband. Sit back and

get ready for hilariously bloody fight scenes between Billy and the bad guys as he runs around

Jamaica killing the bad guys and proving that Marines take a licking but keep on ticking while Mary

Ann has a spa day. I love this series as it is always over the top with its gun battles that Billy always

manages to survive so far. A few scenes made me giggle as I had to read it in one sitting to see

what craziness Billy would find. I received a free copy and my honest review is to read this series

and this book if you like a fun action story.

Billy is back and is wild as ever! This time, he is doing a favor for a friend which rather quickly lands

him in hot water. What follows is a typical non-stop action, well-written, fun book, just what

IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve come to expect in a book by Mr. Asa. Yes, you do at times have to suspend

your belief, but I read to have a good time which this series always completely delivers. I only wish

we could see BillyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s girlfriend; IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢d like to see her get involved in

some small way. If you like fast-paced, non-stop fighting and fun, give this book and series a try.

Highly recommend! Thanks to the author for the e-copy which I voluntarily reviewed.

Billy and Mary Jane are pulled into another wild adventure from Max, because Billy owed Max a

favor. Billy's Marine corps training will come in handy because he will definitely be in harm's way.

The action is swift and quick as well. Three days go by pretty quickly when you're fighting for your

life as well as those around you. Thanks for a great read. Can't wait to see what happens next to

Billy and Mary Ann.

If you want something done then hire a ex Marine named Billy. Rough and tough is what gets him to

pay off a debt. Getting involved with the drug ring in Jamaica causes lots of hardships including

getting beat up, tied up, blown up and knocked out. Find out how Billy survived. Good book, Good



reading! I received a complimentary copy of this book for voluntary review.

Billy's adventures continue! This poor marine has Jamaican drug dealers after him while he is doing

his best to save a woman so he can help find her husband. What a guy! Luckily, he has found an

ally in Mason, a pot smoking local. This is another exciting non-stop action book. I enjoyed it very

much. I did receive an ARC for my honest opionion.

Billy, Mary Ann, and the gang have another very dangerous adventure. Billy 's always willing to help

people out gets him into some very dangerous situations. His marine training helps him overcome

evil. Great read. Looking forward to next time.
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